The spore cell induction activity of conditioned media and subcellular fractions of Dictyostelium discoideum.
While certain sporagenous mutants of Dictyostelium discoideum do not display a density dependence for spore cell formation under in vitro differentiating conditions, other sporagenous mutants (HM18, HM18-2 and FR17) do exhibit density dependence. In addition, pre-spore cell formation in the wild-type strain V12M2 is density-dependent. Spore cell formation in HM18 and HM18-2 is stimulated at low cell densities by a membrane fraction from pseudoplasmodial cells. Stimulation is also effected by extracts of these membranes or conditioned media from starving cells and these preparations also stimulate pre-spore cell formation in V12M2. The active factor in conditioned media is of low molecular weight, heat-stable and insensitive to treatment by pronase and glycosidase; the factor is not extractable by hexane. The available evidence suggests that the active factor in conditioned media and in membrane extracts is the same molecule and, although ammonia also stimulates spore cell formation under these conditions, the active factor is not ammonia. More activity is produced extracellularly by cells in shake suspension than by cells in monolayers, and some strains produce more activity than others.